We constructed amodel of workplace psychosocial safety climate (PSC) to explain the origins of job demands and resources, worker psychological health, and employee engagement. PSC refers to policies, practices, and procedures for the protection of worker psychological health and safety.Using the job demands-resources framework, we hypothesized that PSC as an upstream organizational resource influenced largely by senior management, would precede the work context (i.e.,job demands and resources) and would in turn predict psychological health and work engagement via mediation and moderation pathways. We operationalized PSC at the school level and tested mesomediational models using two-level (longitudinal) hierarchical linear modelling in a sample of Australian education workers ð N ¼ 209 -288Þ .Data were repeated measures separated by 12 months, nested within 18 schools. PSC predicted change in individual psychological health problems (psychological distress, emotional exhaustion) through its relationship with individual job demands (work pressurea nd emotional demands). PSCm oderatedt he relationshipb etweene motional demandsa nd emotional exhaustion. PSC predicted change in employee engagement, through its relationship with skill discretion. The results show that the PSC construct is ak ey upstream component of work stress theorya nd al ogical intervention site for work stress intervention.
We build on the foundational worko fp sychological safety, and the safety climate literature, and illuminatet he features of climate specifically expected to affect psychological health by defining an ew construct PSC. We arguet hat PSC flows principally from the priority given by senior management to production versus the psychological health of workers. Where there is political will and senior management favours ab alance, we expect an umber of policies,p ractices, and procedures to reflect this. Zohar and Luria (2005) argue that as focalo rganizational facets may represent competing operational demands( e.g., safety vs. productivity; service climate vs. efficiency), the best indicatorso fano rganization'st ruep riorities are enacted policies, procedures, and practices. Therefore, our operational definition follows the safety literature and attempts to assess the priority of regard forpsychological health,through evidence of relevant policies,p rocedures,a nd practices (Neal &G riffin, 2006) .
Management commitment to safety is the central mechanism underlying safety climate (Flin &Y ule, 2004; Zohar &L uria, 2005) . Leadership commitment and awareness of safety varies across organizations (e.g., in hospitals, see Singer et al.,2003) . This variation means that safety climate may be evidentatthe organizational level, or the unit level. Psychological safety also varies between teams (Edmonson, 1999) and between organizations (Nembhard &Edmondson, 2006) .Likewise, we expectthat PSC varies because of senior management priorities,a nd may varyb etween organizations, units,and teams.
Finally, whereas in the literaturep sychological safety in teams is seemingly an optionalbenefit to enhancingteam and organizational performance (Edmonson, 1999) , PSC like safety climate, may well be mandatedl egally in many countries, under occupationalh ealth and safety legislation and duty of care provisions (See & Jhinku,2003) .
Next we examinerelationshipsbetweenP SC and the JD-R model.
PSC model
Within the JD-R model (Bakker &D emerouti, 2007; D emerouti et al.,2 001) ,j ob demands(e.g., workpressure, emotional demands) and job resources (e.g., jobcontrol, pay) impact on health and engagement in two separate psychological process pathways. The health impairment process is where sustained effort to cope with chronic job demandsleads to over-taxing and erosion of aworker'senergy reserve, leading, in turn, to negative responses (e.g., psychological distress). The motivational process is where adequate resources lead to engagement and positive organizational outcomes (Bakker & Demerouti, 2007 . We conceive of PSC as an organizational resource and expect that it will influence the workc ontext( both job demands and resources; see Figure 1 ). First, it is plausible that alack of PSC in an organization could lead to poorly designed jobs and chronic job demands. Fore xample,h igh levels of work pressure may prevail because of al ack of policies,practices, and procedures aimed at maintaining workdemands at manageable levels. An example could be alack of procedures to reportworkoverload and fatigue. Alack of PSC could also lead to increased pressure to hide emotions rather than express them. This mayo ccur if worker concerns are not listened to, or if the importance of psychological well-being is not recognized, so that fear of expression is increased, along with associated emotional demands.
Thus, we expectthat PSC will have anegative effect on job demands. Additionally,in line with the health erosion pathway of the JD-R model, we expect that job demandswill be positivelyr elated to psychological health problems.A sa no rganizational resource, and because of the hierarchical nature of occupationalh ealth causes (Sauter et al., 2002) ,wepredict an indirect (or meditational) pathway,s uch that:
Hypothesis 1a: PSC is indirectly negatively relatedtopsychological health problems through its negativer elationship with job demands.
Additionally,P SC may moderate the relationship between job demands and psychological health problems.P SC will enable employees to cope with their job demands, fore xample, by providing relevant supportive practices such as the opportunity to debriefa ftere motionally challenging experiences. Conservation of resources (COR) theoryi np articular helps elucidate the process of moderation (Hobfoll, 1989 (Hobfoll, , 2001 ). According to COR theory, individuals have at endencyt o conserveand accumulate valuable resources, such as workconditions, job rewards, and personal energy.Resources are linked together and create 'resource caravans' (Salanova, Schaufeli, Xanthopoulou, &Bakker,2010) .COR-theory predicts that personal resources such as beliefs in capability may increase, leading to outcomes like better coping (Salanova et al.,2010) . In high PSC contexts, therefore, increased coping capacity may reduce the impact of demands.
Hypothesis 1b: PSC will moderate the positive relationship between job demands and psychological health problems, such that, under conditions of high PSC,t he strength of that relationship will be reduced.
PSC could also trigger the motivational pathway,p ositedb yt he JD-R model. As an organizational resource, and in line with Sauter et al. (2002) , we expect that PSC will foster growth in other resources, including task level resources.A sn oted, senior managers play as ignificant role in setting the tone of the organizational climate, establishing priorities, and allocating resources (Flin, Mearns, O'Connor, &B ryden, 2000) .Amanagement style supportive of psychological well-being wouldgive workers control over worktiming and methods, and the freedom to develop new skills (Brown& Leigh, 1996) . Therefore, we expect that individuals in more positive PSC contexts will experience increased resources (e.g., job control) over time.
In turn, we also expect that job resources will be positivelyr elated to work engagement. According to social exchanget heoryw orkersw ho perceivet hat the organization cares about their well-being through adequate resource allocation, are more likely to be motivated and engaged (Bakker &D emerouti,2 008; Blau, 1964; Schaufeli &B akker,2 004) . Empirical evidence linking job resources to engagement is substantial (for am eta-analysis, see Halbesleben, 2010) ,w ith job control as trong predictor of engagement (Mauno,Kinnunen, &Ruokolainen, 2007) .Bringing these two paths together we predict:
Hypothesis 2: PSC has ap ositivee ffect on work engagement through its positiver elationship with job resources (control).
Additionally,c ross-links between the health and motivation pathway,s pecifically between resources and psychological health problems,a re well supported (Hakanen, Bakker,&Schaufeli, 2006) . For example, al ack of control may lead to psychological health problems,o wing to al ack of opportunities to cope with stressful situations (Karasek &T heorell, 1990; Schaufeli &B akker,2 004) . Therefore, we predict:
Hypothesis 3a: PSC is negatively related to psychological health problems through its positive relationship with job resources.
Finally, PSCm ay also moderate ther elationshipb etween resources and psychological health problems, by offsetting the impact of lowi ndividual resources. This could occur through the supply of resources in other areas (e.g., recognition) through ac ompensation process.
Hypothesis 3b: PSC will moderate the negativer elationship between job resources and psychological health problems, such that under conditions of low PSC the strength of the relationship will be reduced.
We consider these hypotheses, specificallyfocusing on PSC at aschool level, and its distallongitudinalimpact on health and engagement via the job contextmeasured at an individual level.
Method
Design and participants Participants were Australian Education Department employees, comprisingt eachers (80%) and administrators( 20%), from 19 schools: 11 primarys chools, 1h igh school, 4s econdaryc olleges, 1p reparation to year 12 college, and 2s pecial schools. Schools within two metropolitan regions considered similar to the department overall in terms of socio-economic demographics were selected and then schools within the regions were approached to volunteer.T he number of schools participatingw as restricted to approximately 20 due to constraints on project resources. Note that one of the schools was ultimately not used in hierarchical linear modelling (HLM)d ue to low responses over time ( , 5participants from the school).
There were 288 participants at Time 1(response rate 21%),212 at Time 2, 6weeks later,a nd 209 participants at Time 3, 12 months after Time 1. We could not reliably assess responser atea tT imes 2a nd 3d ue to ac hangingp opulation base. Responses from each school ranged from 6t o2 9. Participants were recruited as parto fa n organization stressp revention study via briefing sessions. Full ethicsa pproval was obtained and confidentiality was assured.
The proportionoffemales to males at Time 1was 81% ð N ¼ 232Þ to 19% ð N ¼ 54Þ ;at Time 2itwas 80% ð N ¼ 168Þ females to 20% ð N ¼ 41Þ males;and at Time 3itwas 82% ð N ¼ 164Þ females,t o1 8% ð N ¼ 36Þ males (note some data were missing on gender). Genderproportions were representative of the overall department across time (79%F; 21% M).
Ages ranged from 17 to 65 þ years, and the median rangeoneach occasion was45to 54 years, with most respondents (45%) in this range, representative of the department. Most worked 41-50 hp er weekw ith around 41% in this rangea cross time points. Teaching to non-teaching staffproportions across all schools in the department (81:19) was nearly identical to the sample averageo ver time (80:20) .
We found no differences between the objective sickness absence rates obtained from the organization fort he actual sample, fort he 12 months prior to Time 1 ( M ¼ 7 : 25 days, SD ¼ 3 : 61): (1)c ompared with the overalld epartment mean ð M ¼ 8 : 23 daysÞ , t ð 17Þ¼2 1 : 44, p ¼ : 27; and (2) when schools werer anked against departmental absence rates fore ach school ( M ¼ 7 : 44 days, SD ¼ 1 : 51), Wilcoxon signed ranks test Z ¼ 2 : 36, p ¼ : 72. In sum, demographic and sick leave evidence points to an on-biased participating sample over the three waves.
Measures
All measures were repeated measures, taken at Times 1and 3(12 months after Time 1), except forP SC, which was measured at Time 2o nly (8 weeks after Time 1).
Psychosocial safety climate
We measured the construct using af our-item scale, using ar ecommendedfi ve-item response ( Hinkin, 1995) .I tems were induced by reviewing the literature to derive evidence-basedp rinciplesu nderlying successful stressp reventioni nterventions (European Agency forS afety and Health at Work [EASHW],2 002; Jordan et al.,2 003; Kompier &C ooper,1999; Kompier &Kristensen, 2001 ). We believed that evidence of these ingredients would indicate varying levels of PSC within the organization.
Topm anagements upporta nd commitment are necessaryi ns tressp revention to ensure that appropriate valuesa nd philosophies are adopted and that adequate resources are available forworkplace changes to occur,and to enable the integration of prevention activities into regular management systems (EASHW,2002) . This leads to the first PSC principle, that (1) seniorm anagement show supportf or stressp revention through involvement and commitment (Kompier &C ooper,1999) .
Interventions are more likely to be successful if theya re embedded in an organizationalp hilosophyt hatr ecognizest he interdependence of individual and organizational health and emphasizes the responsibility of everym ember of the organization in stress prevention (Jordan et al., 2 003) .T his leads to as econd PSC principle, that (2) all layers of the organization are involved in the prevention of stress.
Involvemento fw orkers canl eadt oi ncreasedo wnership and improved organizational initiatives and outcomes (Bond &B unce, 2001; Jordan et al.,2 003; Landsbergis &Vivona-Vaughan, 1995) . Participation of workersisanessential ingredient in successful stress interventions (Kompier &C ooper, 1 999) .P articularly important is the establishment of channels foru pward communication from stafft om anagement (Jordan et al., 2 003) , and the use of participatoryp roblem solving (Cox, Randall, & Griffiths, 2002) . This leadstothe third PSC principle, an elaboration of principle 2, that (3) participation and consultation in occupationalhealth and safety issues occurswith employees, unions, and occupational health and safety representatives.
Finally, giving people av oicecan be productive and empowering, giving workersa senseo fc ontrol (Rosecrance&C ook, 2000) , increasedo wnership of ideas, responsibility,a nd al egitimate role in occupationalh ealth and safety and works tress prevention (Dollard, LeBlanc, &Cotton, 2007; Pasmore &Friedlander,1982) . This leads to the final PSC principle that, (4) the organizationl istens to occupational health and safety contributions of workers. Together,t hese principles embody management commitment, communication, involvement, and participation, and wereu sed in the study to operationalize PSC.
Principal components analysis with varimax rotation revealed one factor with loadings as follows: (1) 'Senior management show support forstress prevention through involvement and commitment' (.83); (2) 'Participation and consultation in occupational health and safety issues occursw ith employees, unions, and occupationalh ealth and safety representatives' (.89);(3) 'In practice, the prevention of stressinvolves all layers of the organization' (.62); and (4) 'My contributions to resolving occupationalh ealth and safety concerns in the organization are listened to' (.85).One factorwas extracted explaining 65% of the variance. The response scale ranged from 0(strongly disagree) to 4(strongly agree) ð a ¼ : 81Þ .
We assessed the reliability and validityofPSC throughadministration of the measure to ad ifferent sample (cf.H inkin, 1995) . In an additional sample of Australian nongovernment human service workers ð N ¼ 425Þ all items loaded on as ingle factor, accounting for5 7% of the variance following varimax rotation ð a ¼ : 74Þ .F urther concurrent validityw as demonstrated by significant correlations with psychological distress( r ¼ 2 : 30, p , : 01), emotional exhaustion ( r ¼ 2 : 25, p , : 01), and engagement ( r ¼ : 26, p , : 01).F inally, the four-item version correlated highly with an expanded 12-item versionofthe scale, r ¼ : 78, p , : 01 (results available from the first author).
Resources (control)
This wasa ssessed using two subscaleso ft he shortC openhagen Psychosocial Questionnaire( COPSOQ;K ristensen,H annerz, Høgh, &B org, 2005) . Decision authority wasa ssessed using three items such as 'Do youh ave any influence in deciding how to do your work?' (Time 1, a ¼ : 62; Time 3, a ¼ : 68).S tability was r ¼ : 55, p , : 01. Skilllatitude was assessed using three items (Time 1, a ¼ : 71; Time 3, a ¼ : 75),s uch as 'I can use my skills and expertise in my work'. Stability was r ¼ : 56, p , : 01. Both scale responses were on afive-point scale, from 0(veryrarely/never) to 4 (veryoften/always).
Demands
Psychological demands were assessed using four items from aC OPSOQs ubscale. An example item is 'I have to work very fast' (Time 1, a ¼ : 75; Time 3, a ¼ : 77). Stability was r ¼ : 40, p , : 01. Emotional demands werea ssessed using four items from the COPSOQ subscale (Time 1, a ¼ : 75; Time 3, a ¼ : 79). An example item is 'Does your workr equire you to hide your true feelings?' ð a ¼ : 73Þ .S tability was r ¼ : 68, p , : 01. Both scale responses wereo nafive-point scale, 0( veryr arely/never) to 4( very often/always).
Psychologicalw ell-being
We used the General Health Questionnaire (GHQ-12) (Goldberg, 1978; e.g., ' Have you recently felt youc ouldn'to vercome your difficulties?'). Typical responses were: 0 ¼ not at all;1 ¼ no morethan usual;2 ¼ rathermorethan usual;and 3 ¼ much morethan usual (Time 1, a ¼ : 78; Time 3, a ¼ : 79). The GHQ-12 is avalid and reliable measure of psychological impairment (Andrews, Hall, Teeson, &H enderson, 1999) . Stability was r ¼ : 33, p , : 01.
Emotional exhaustion
The MBI-exhaustion (Maslach Burnout Inventory) subscale was used (Schaufeli, Leiter, Maslach, &Jackson, 1996) . Due to length restrictions, we used two items from the fiveitem scale (i.e., 'I feel emotionally drained from my work'; and 'I feel used up at the end of the workday'). Responses werescored on aseven-point scale, 0(never) to 6(always, everyday). Inter-item correlations were: Time 1, r ¼ : 73 and Time 3, r ¼ : 79. In a separate sample of human serviceworkers ð N ¼ 425Þ ,these two items correlated with the remaining three items of the full scale r ¼ : 75, p , : 01. Further using exploratory factora nalysis with varimax rotation, bothi tems loaded . : 80 on the overall scale. Stability was r ¼ : 59, p , : 01.
Engagement
Similarly,weused two items from the nine-item shortened version of the Utrecht Work Engagement Scale (UWES), 'I am full of energy at work' and 'I am enthusiastic about my job' (Schaufeli, Bakker,&Salanova, 2006) .T ov erify that two items could indicate engagement we again usedaseparate sample of human service workers ð N ¼ 425Þ and showed the two-item scale correlated with the remaining seven items of the full scale ( r ¼ : 84, p , : 01). Both items loaded . : 80 on the nine-item scale using exploratory factoranalysis with varimax rotation. Responses werescored on aseven-point scale, 0 (never) to 6(always, everyday). Inter-item correlations were: Time 1, r ¼ : 74 and Time 3, r ¼ : 74. Stability was r ¼ : 58, p , : 01.
Psychometric properties of measures used at Time 1and PSC Time 2were assessed using confirmatoryf actor analysis. We assessed relative fit indices (i.e., comparative fit index( CFI), incremental fit index( IFI)a nd the Root Mean Square Error (RMSEA)).W e confirmed an expected eight-factor structure, x 2 ð 495Þ¼852: 58, p , : 001, with the fit indicess howing acceptable fit (Hoyle, 1995) ; RMSEA , : 06, CFI ¼ : 90,a nd the IFI ¼ : 90. The results confirmt hat PSC is ad istinct variable and provides evidence against common method variance (Podsakoff, MacKenzie, Lee, &P odsakoff, 2003) . In aggregate, the new measure of PSC had good validitya nd reliability.
Statistical analyses
To assess fors ample bias acrossp anels, we devised at richotomous measure with 0 ¼ participated at Time 1o nly ð N ¼ 35Þ ,1 ¼ participated at Time 2o nly ð N ¼ 42Þ , and 2 ¼ participated at Times 1, 2, and 3 ð N ¼ 211Þ .First, we contrasted participation at Time 1with participation at all times.W eregressed this (asthe dependent measure) on to the outcome measures collectivelyf or bothT imes 1a nd 3. The results were not significant forT ime 1o utcomes, F ð 3 ; 235Þ¼0 : 64, p ¼ : 59, h We used HLM to test all hypotheses because: (1) HLM does notr equire listwise deletionofmissing data but uses all the data, important given our sizable drop-out rate (Le Blanc,H ox,S chaufeli, Taris, &P eeters,2 007);( 2) HLM assumes that the data are missing at random, and even though we showed that missingness was not related to keyv ariables,H LM is tolerant of correlations between the attrition process and other variables of interest (Le Blanc et al.,2007) ; (3) our data were nested: individuals nested within schools. We used HLM 6.06 software (Raudenbush, Bryk, Cheong, & Congdon, 2005) .
We followed Mathieu and Taylor's( 2007) rules of evidencef or meso-mediation. In preparation, we assessed the intra-class coefficient, ICC(1), the relative magnitude and significance of variance that resides within and betweenL evel 2u nits (schools) and each level 1c riterionv ariable (seeT able 1).
Step 1e valuated all univariate crosslevel X (independent)-Y (outcome) relations (Table 3 ).
Step 2r equired at est of X on M (mediators; Table 3 ).
Step 3t ested the M ! Y relationship (Table 4) .
Step 4 required adding X into the model containing M ! Y ,with X not adding any significant additional variance forfull meditation (Table 4) . School PSC measures were aggregated at Level 2. Note that all mediatorsa nd outcomesw ere assessed at the individual level (Level 1).
For Hypothesis 1b, that PSC at the school level would moderate the longitudinal relationship, demands ! psychological health problems, we usedthe following model: Level 1 .P sychological health problems T3 (Table 1) . The reliability of the group mean, the ICC(2), forPSC was .74, reaching the threshold of a . : 70 (Nunnally,1978) .Theseresults provide good justification foraggregating PSC to the school level (Bliese, 2000) .
We confirmed the validityo fg roup PSC by aggregation of the PSC scores at the school level and correlatingw ith objective sickness absenced ata supplied by the organization at the school level. The result was significant and negative,S pearman r ð 18Þ¼2 : 56, p , : 05, further confirming the construct validityofP SC.
Results

Descriptive statistics
As showni nT able 1, following Mathieu and Taylor'sr ules of evidence, analysis of variance, and the ICC(1) forall level 1mediatorsand criterion variables were assessed to determine if sufficient between-group variance existed form eso-mediation testing (Bliese, 2000) .A ll F III values were . 1, and the ICC(1)sr anged from 1.4 to 15% suggestings ufficient variance fort esting meso-relationships( Mathieu &T aylor,2 007). The means,s tandard deviations, correlations, and parameter estimates are shown in Table 2 .
Te st of the PSC model
In relation to Hypothesis 1, we proposed that PSC would be negatively related to health problems through its negative relationship with job demands. As showninT able 3f or
Step 1, school PSC was negatively and significantly related to changes in psychological distressT 3 g ¼ 2 : 57, p , : 05 and emotional exhaustion T3 g ¼ 2 : 23, p , : 01 after controlling forb aseline Time 1l evels.
Step 2r equired an examination of the independent measure on the mediators. Table 3shows that school PSC was negatively related to workpressure T3 g ¼ 2 : 39, p , : 001, and emotional demands T3 g ¼ 2 : 27, p , : 01, again after controlling forb aseline T1 levels on these variables, respectively.
Step 3r equired at est of the mediator to outcome relationships. Controlling fort he respective dependent measures at Time 1a nd other possible mediators( control, skill discretion), work pressure, b ¼ 0 : 33, p , : 05 and emotional demands, b ¼ 0 : 36 p , : 05, were significantly and positivelya ssociated with changei np sychological distressover time (see Table 4 , Step 3). Additionally,workpressure, b ¼ 0 : 15, p , : 001, and emotional demands, b ¼ 0 : 19, p , : 001, were significantly,p ositivelyr elated to changei nemotional exhaustion over time.
In
Step 4, school PSC added no significant variance to either psychological distresso re motional exhaustion. As ignificant indirect effect of school PSC on psychological distress was confirmed with workp ressure significantly carrying the effect, Sobel ¼ 2 1 : 96, p , : 05. As ignificant indirecte ffect of schoolP SC on emotional exhaustion was also confirmed, with emotional demandsa samediator, 
Ta ble 4. HLM analyses of cross-levelmediation-lower-levelmediator
Psychological distress T3
Emotional exhaustion T3
Step 3S tep 4S obel
Step 3S tep 4S obel School PSC T2 Notes. The first value is the parameter estimate and the value in parentheses is the standarderror.^p , : 05 (one-tailed); * p , : 05; **p , : 01; ***p , : 001.
Sobel 2 2.54, p , : 05, and with workpressure as amediator,Sobel 2 2.84, p , : 01. In sum, four possible tests of the fullym ediatedp athway,P SC ! demands ! psychological healthp roblemsw ere significant, providing strong supportf or Hypothesis 1a. Hypothesis 1b specified PSCa sapotential moderator of the demandst o psychological health problems relationships. Table 5s hows main and interaction effects. Fore motional exhaustiont here was as ignificant interaction between PSC and emotional demands, g ¼ 2 : 18, p , : 01, after controlling fore motional exhaustion T1, main effects, and PSC £ emotional exhaustion T1 interaction (see Figure 2) . Graphical representation shows that at low levels of PSC the relationship between emotional demandsa nd changei ne motional exhaustionw as positive and significant, b ¼ 0 : 79, p , : 001. At high levels of PSC, the slope was no longer significant. Thus, Hypothesis 1b is supported in relation to emotional demands, with emotional exhaustion as the outcome.
Hypothesis 2s tated that PSC has ap ositive effect on worke ngagement through its positive relationship with job resources. As shown in Table 3for Step 1, school PSC was negatively and positivelyr elated to changes in worke ngagement T3 g ¼ : 17, p , : 05 after controlling forT ime 1w orke ngagement.
Step 2r equired an examination of the independent measure on the mediators. Table 3shows that school PSC was significantly and positivelyrelated to changeinskill discretion T3 g ¼ : 16, p , : 05 but not decision authority.S tep 3r equired at est of the mediator to outcome relationships. Controlling fort he dependent measures at Time 1a nd otherp ossible mediators( work pressure, emotional demands), skill discretion, b ¼ 0 : 16, p , : 05 and decision authority, b ¼ 0 : 12 p , : 05, weres ignificantly and positivelya ssociated with changei nw orke ngagement over time (seeT able 4, Step 3). The Sobelt est statistic ¼ 1 : 75, p , : 05 (one-tailed) showed the skill discretion significantly carried the effect of PSC on to work engagement, supporting Hypothesis 2.
Hypothesis 3a, that PSC is negatively related to psychological health problems through its positive relationship with job resources, was not supported due to the lack of association between PSC and decisiona uthority,t he lack of association between skill discretiona nd emotional exhaustion, and only one significant Sobelt est (of four tests) fors kill discretion in the psychological distressm odel. Finally, there was no support forH ypothesis 3b that PSC would moderate the impact of job resources on psychological health problems. 
Discussion
This study expandsthe JD-R model (Bakker &Demerouti,2007 , melds the safety climate and workstressliteratures, and builds atheoretical model of workplace PSC. We conceivedofPSC climate in terms of organizational policies,practices, and procedures aboutp sychological health and safety.W ithin the PSC model, as an upstream organizational condition, we argued that PSC would presagep sychosocial work conditions. The model wast ested longitudinally using multi-level modelling in a representative sample of Australian education workers. An important contributionofthe study is that we proposed anew construct that is causally prior to working conditions. We found evidence of atop-down effect of PSC on lower level work entities, PSC predictingchanges in skill discretion, work pressure, and emotional demands over time. We found strong evidenceo fafull meso-mediation process, school PSC ! individual demands ! changing individual psychological health problems. This finding is an important contributionb ecause it provides some insights into the reasons fort he experience of high levels of work pressure and emotional demands, which are known predictorso fp sychological distress (Dollard, Skinner, Tuckey, &B ailey, 2007) .
In our sample, when senior managers failed to value worker well-being, we found, as expected, that this would be evident in terms of increased demands, perhapsbecause of al ack of attentiveness to work scheduling and adjustments of workload, fore xample, leading to an erosionofh ealth.The evidenceofm ediation outlined ap rocess through which PSC affects psychological health problems.
PSC also operated to moderate the impact of emotional demands on psychological health problems.T heoretically,t he findingt hat PSC moderated the relationship between emotional demands and psychological health outcomes, but did not moderate workp ressure can be explained by the triple-match principle of the demand induced compensation model (de Jonge&D ormann, 2006) .T he likelihood of finding an interaction between demands (emotional demands) and resources (organizational PSC) is greatest when demands, resources, and straina re measured within qualitatively similar domains (de Jonge&Dormann, 2006) . Results indicate that the emotional components of PSC are likely operationali na ttenuating the emotional demands ! psychological health problem relationship.T eachersa re increasingly exposed to emotionallydemanding situations,aswell as to violence from parentsand students,and yet are required to hide their true feelings. High levels of PSC may reflect al evel of understanding, and responsiveness to teachersc oncerns, enablingt eacherst oc ope better with emotional demands that may not be directly preventable. Unexpectedly,we did not findt hat PSC moderated the negative impact of lowd ecisiona uthority.A gain this tends to support the argument regarding matching, PSC possibly more aligned to an emotional rather than ac ognitive resource. We did find some evidence that PSC was directly related to job resources (see limitations below), specificallywith skill discretion, and this in turnmediated the effect of PSC on work engagement. As organization resources boost individual skill discretion, as expected according to social exchanget heory ( Blau, 1964) , levels of employee engagement increased.
Empirically this is the first papert oo perationalize upstream organizational conditions (as PSC) within the JD-Rf ramework. It shows that PSC is af undamental organizational condition associated with both work psychological health and employee engagement. The results show that modelling works tressa nd motivation without attention to PSC gives an incomplete account. According to Cronbach and Meehl (1955) , if anomological networkaswehave outlined here, is confirmedbyobservation, then construct validityi ss upported and an ew construct may be added to the framework ( Trochim, 2006) . Consequently,t he significant results of this research provideevidenceofconstruct validity, and support the extension of JD-R theory (Bakker &D emerouti, 2007) and other works tresst heories specifyings imilar constructs and pathways.
An important contribution of the study is that it tests the longitudinal relationship of PSC to changing working conditions over a12-month period and gives confidencethat PSC predicts job demands, psychological health problems,and employee engagement. Importantly,PSC showed climate-like properties, and its aggregation to the group level somewhatoffsets the argument that those negatively affected by PSC view the job more unfavourably,b ecause the findings relate to group level rather than individual PSC effects. Finally, this researchadds to the literature by introducing anew construct that helps to unify workindisparate areas of safety climate, psychological safety, and work stressresearch.
Study limitations, strengths,and directionsfor further research
The original researchw as commissioned by the organization, therefore there were constraints regarding the length of the tool, the content of the tool at various measurement points,and the number of items used. Thus, PSC wasmeasured only once. It is important forfuture researchtoassess how PSC behaves over time and whether it varies with outcome measures. We found good psychometric properties forPSC at the group level, including reliability,c onvergenta nd divergent validityi nr elation to objective organizational data and nomological networkvalidity. However,weonly used afour-item scale. Hinkin (1995) argues forabalance betweenparsimony and adequate domain sampling. In subsequent research, we have expanded the domain coveragef or PSC to include elements explored in the general safety literature (e.g., management commitment, priority of safety,c ommunication, involvement, Cox &C heyne, 2000) . As reported, we have found ahigh correlation ð r ¼ : 78Þ between the four-item version and additional items in an expanded 12-item version, building confidence in the results reportedh ere.
Further worki sr equired to establish PSC as an ew facet-specific component of organizational climate, to determine its unique contribution against similar constructs (organizational climate, safety climate, psychological safety). Future researchc ould specify referents fort he PSC measure to more accurately distinguish team/group and organizational levels (Zohar &L uria, 2005) . PSC could be measured in otherw ays as well, fore xample, as awareness of actual organizational policies,p ractices, and procedures, and assessing whether monitoring of working conditions actually occurs.
Evidence wasp rovidedr egarding thea dequacyo ft he two-iteme motional exhaustionand engagement measures; items within the measures were intercorrelated; in acomparative sample shortscales were correlated highly with full scales traditionally used; and the correlation size and directiono ft he relationship betweent he PSC measure and the two fullscales wasverysimilar.Nevertheless, comparisons of this study to otherss hould be exercised with caution.
Given this is the first test of the theory, we recommend further tests rather than rejection of the resourcerelated hypotheses (Hypotheses 3a and 3b). Firstly,the internal consistency of decision authority wasrather low possibly due to asmall numberofitems used (Kristensen et al., 2 005) . In ac omparative sample of human service workers ð N ¼ 155Þ ,the reliability was acceptable ð a ¼ : 75Þ so the issue appearstoberelated to this sample. Low consistency could underpin the failure to find supportthe relationship between PSC and decision authority.N evertheless, we didfi nd that PSC predicted changei ns kill discretion overtime, and in turne mployee engagement. Finally, future researchs hould explore the relationship between PSC and otherr esources (e.g., rewards, supervisoryadequacy) and demands (seeBakker &Demerouti, 2007; Schaufeli &B akker,2004) .
During T2 to T3 ap articipatorys tressi ntervention wasi mplemented in half of the schools. Teams worked together to develop and implement interventions with the assistance of afacilitator.W econsidered the possibility that results of the present study were affected by the intervention. PSC was independent of group (intervention vs. control) and number of interventions implemented. We rerun analyses controlling for group membership and none of the results or effect sizes changed. Additionally, a PSC £ group interaction was also considered on mediatorsa nd outcomesw ith no effects noted. Therefore, we are confident that the results aredue to PSC.
Despite al ow response rate we established that the sample was representative by gender,age,job role, and sickness absence rates therefore we do not considerthe results to be biased. Further,wechose general job demands and resources therefore expect that the results are generalizable to other occupations.
Practical implications and conclusion
There is at heoretical and empirical case form anagerst od evelop ar obustP SC in organizations, to potentiallyr educe demands, bolster resources, and build environments conducive to health and engagement (Bond,Flaxman, &Loivette, 2006) .The key action is to build PSC through senior management involvement and commitment and the enactment of related policies, practices, and procedures.Arguably the safety climate movement tackling physical health problems and injuries and has gained considerable traction in organizations. However,t he cost of psychological ill-healthi ss ignificant (ASCC,2 006)a nd also requires attention. In addition to ac onceptual gap, we see a social, moral, and legal imperative fort he identification of PSC.
